**GRAND ROUNDS SCHEDULE**  
**MAY 2019**  
Wednesday 9:00-10:00AM - Daniels Hollywood Theatre

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| May 1      | HARRY BAIN LECTURE  
Funded by the PSI Foundation  
“Radical Pragmatism: Can we achieve equity in child health and development in a generation?”  
Webcast: [http://webcast.otn.ca/mywebcast?id=88425138](http://webcast.otn.ca/mywebcast?id=88425138) | Professor Sharon Goldfeld FRACP FAFPHM PhD  
Deputy Director, Centre for Community Child Health, Royal Children's Hospital  
Co-Group Leader, Policy Equity and Translation, Murdoch Childrens Research Institute  
Professor, Department of Paediatrics, Faculty of Medicine Dentistry and Health Sciences, University of Melbourne |
| May 8      | “Cases From the Wards”  
Webcast: [http://webcast.otn.ca/mywebcast?id=88425155](http://webcast.otn.ca/mywebcast?id=88425155) | Dr. Lisette Yorke, MD  
Dr. Natalie Jewitt, MD |
| May 15     | DAVID CHITAYAT SYMPOSIUM  
“Expedited WES/WGS in the Newborn with Multiple Abnormalities”  
San Diego, CA |
| May 22     | PROFESSORIAL ROUNDS  
“The changing face of primary immune deficiency diseases”  
Webcast: [http://webcast.otn.ca/mywebcast?id=88425189](http://webcast.otn.ca/mywebcast?id=88425189) | Dr. Eyal Grunebaum, MD  
Professor of Paediatrics and Immunology, University of Toronto  
Division of Immunology and Allergy  
Senior Scientist, Development and Stem Cell Biology Program  
Department of Paediatrics |
| May 29     | NO GRAND ROUNDS                                                                 | RESEARCH DAY!                                                                                      |

---

[SickKids Information page on Grand Rounds](http://www.sickkids.ca/Paediatrics/Grand-rounds/index.html)  
[For access to our archived Grand Rounds, please visit](http://www.sickkids.ca/Paediatrics/Grand-rounds/Grand-Rounds-Archive/Index.html)  
[Require more assistance for Grand Rounds](#): [Lillian.Sung@sickkids.ca](mailto:Lillian.Sung@sickkids.ca)  
Lillian Sung, Chair, Grand Rounds Committee  
Grand Rounds Department of Paediatrics Contact - [Grand.Rounds@sickkids.ca](mailto:Grand.Rounds@sickkids.ca)